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HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Continued from page hree)

unit Mrs. Mark Tower of Jcffcrsonvlllo
wero guests of friends In town Frldny.

T ....l... T1.......... .U l.nu linntl nf

a
ICth. Cabana's
furnish

went to

of liavo re-

ceived marrlaco
former boy,

tonsllltls Is convalcscent.-MI- ss Doiothy "no Scfton Heade .which I s to tnko place
fl t 1 r"l OftWllley of Greensboro was In town the Episcopal Church, Manchester.

. last of week, n guest her broth-- ! Saturday at 12 o'clock. April the
er, ltobort Wllley.--H. A. Smalley was con- -

association

W.

A.
Ar- -

111

fined to tho house a part of last week, Mr. and Mrs. Zcno Kneelnnd are the
suffering from a severe cold. Tho Misses parents of n son born April 7. A school
Beatrice Pike, Dorothy Barrows and social was at Morse's hall Friday
I.oulso Morgan of Stowo were guests over evening, dancing was Indulged In. A
Friday night and Saturday of friends In special mooting for working degrees
town. Mrs. F. Uemcrltt of Stowo spent tho Warner Lodge, F. & A. M., Is called
tho day Friday with her mother, for Thursday evening. Tho Kov. F. W.
Taylor, nnd sister, Mrs. Allen Phillips. Ilnzon Johnson occupied tho pulpit
Miss Edith Stewart tho Citizens' Tele- - tho church hero Sunday morning and In
phone company, went Friday to Water- - evening O. U. Bobbins, grand sccro-bur-

whew she remained over Sunday tary of tho Vermont Sunday schools.
with hor friend, Miss Barbara Luce. Mr. and C. It. Tucker were In Flct-Ralp- h

Hartley of waa a guoBt cher Sunday to sco their who
friends In town thn latter part Is llt.-M- Iss Valma Cohurn of Milton, who
week. U Ovltt Knosbtirg Falls was attends Brlgham Academy spent tho
a visitor In town Friday. Judge week-en- d with her grandparents. Mr. and
G. M. Powers was a Burlington visitor Mrs. C. B. Richards. Boy Dyko was an
Friday and Sirs. Ullr.a Stewart over Sunday visitor nt Ernest Hubbard's
spent Thursday In Hyde Park at tho homo at Enosburg. I, M. Powoll was a busl-o- f

Gavin Tyndall. I ncss In Morrlsvlllo Monday nnd
John Stewart of tho F. C. Luce company, liMrs. Powell spent dny with
was a guest Friday night of Burton Luco mother In Johnson. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. S.
nt AVaterbury. Miss Nora Greene of tho.Hawley spent Sunday with her parents
Secretary of State's ofllco, Montpcller,
spent Sunday at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Frances-Greene- . Miss Jessie Tay-

lor of tho Folsom Millinery parlors, loft

months

Tuosday for Montreal, called there by j'by death burial her
I the death of her father. Harold Taylor Charles, has returned to Morrlsvlllo.

of St. Johnsbury Is spending a. icwii'ror. w. Jt. vcnauio was m .Mornsviiic
i days with his sister. Miss Taylor. 'Saturday. Miss Velnta Coburn, who was
1 j, I, LaPlaco of Hartford, Conn., has an over Sunday guest of grandpar-bce- n

sovcral days at tho George here, returned to her school work at
P. Drowno homo. Coral Chapter, 1C, Brlgham Academy. Monday. Prof. Vcn--

E. S.. will hold Its annual meeting ,nll attended a meeting of principals of
next Tuesday evening at eight o'clock Kurroundlng high schools, which was

All mombcru are requested bo present. at Morrlsvlllo Saturday, n league was
Miss Freda Boynton, who has been formed for baseball, basketball ami

,iir. .ir,, . i, i,nm nf wltraclc meet will be at Morrlsvlllo.

r

Gcorgo Saxby, has returned to heriuilnS'!" noiwccn v.arnurniKo uignunclc,
borne In Bellows Falls. Charles Mould Is
ono of tho late victims of mumps. Mrs,

m' Town" Tucsday.-M.- ss Merle Smaltoy ft n A

It'll, A UUuutijr 1U1 Miv "' "" "
fho will attend a Y. W. C. A. convention.
Miss Smalley was chosen as ono of tho
delegates from the University of Ver-
mont. Mrs. Lottlo Wells of Johnson has
been a few days with hor
daughter. Miss Ina Wells. Miss Mar-
garet Murphy, a trained nurse from
Ftarro, who has buen caring for Miss Fay
Bates sovcral weeks, yester-
day to her home. People's Academy did

justice to itself and Its reputation
when It presented the Joyous Jazzcrs to
an audlonco which tilled tho town hall
to Its utmost capacity. Tho program

with a lively chorus of popular
airs and was followed by a of
jokes on faculty and townspeople.
The second and third parts consisted of
."peelaltles among which wero an Indian
scone entitled "Rainbow," soloist Miss
Ilrlggs; a plantation sceno consisting of
chorus singing, duet by Misses Farr and
Sulham, solo by Miss Stearns and a duel
nnd fancy danco by William Howo and
Curtis Young. Tho third specialty was a
society sceno "My Broadway Butterfly"
sung by Ebcn Barrows, who was ably
assisted by a chorus of girls. One tho
(post pleasing numbers on tho program
was the Old Fashionod Garden scene.
To Miss Skinner's pleasing solo, young
ladles, daintily drcpscd as flowers, trip-lie- d

gracefully about tho stage, preceding
the entranco of the couplo
MissoH Wells and Movlll, who held the
attention of tho audience until the end
of tho solo. The end men, Marvin God-dar- d,

Percival Bates, Robert Wllley and
John Howe, amused tho audience with
their clever stunts. Solos wero rendered
by Miss Wells, Raymond Gates and

t Harold Downey. Tho plckannics and
.black mammies also contributed their
talent to the evening ontortalnmcnt.
Tho curtain went down for tho first tlmo
.lfter tho lively specialty Jingo."
Everyone, enjoyed the singing of "Tho
JJ'irst Rose of Summer" by Miss Brlggs
!Wid Ebcn Barrows and "Liza Ueah" by
Miss Dick. Tho entire troop concluded
tho program by singing with splendid
spirit tho school song.

The llro alarm sounded at about four
o'clock Monday afternoon for a fire at

horno'of Dr. A. M. Goddard on Bridge
street.' It Is supposed that the firo started
from nn electric live wlro In tho shed
between tho house and barn and had
gained some headway before It was dis
covered. Within' a few minutes from the
tlmo tho alarm was sounded nearby
merchants were on the scene with seven
fcmall flro extinguishers which no doubt
averted a serious conflagration, as It
checked the flamen until the arrival of
I ho flro department which responded In
a remarkably short time. Tho depart
ment used soma of their new hoso and
had a btream of water from tho hydrant
on tho Corner of Portland and ' Bridge
streets within fifteen minutes from tho
tlmo the gong sounded. At one time
llamrs burst through tho clapboards in
a corner between the shod and barn but
by good work by experienced men. the
flames were kept out of tho barn and
house and the damage, which was con-
siderable was practically confined to the
snca. blight damage was done to tho
kitchen. A. C. Bedell sold his place
at Falls, known as the Whltte-mor- e

place, to Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
iiajcer. Miss Susan Downer, who has
been employed as bookkeeper for several
years by tho H. A. Slayton company, has
completed ncr engagement thero and ex
pecte to go next week to New York.
oiian irawner nas maue many warm
mentis during her stay In town, who

(
.regret her departure. Last evening, a

, goodly number of the Unity class met at
, xne nomo or .Mrs. C. J. Lease fop tholr

regular monthly meeting. Music was a
leaiuro or the evening and a nominating
commute was elected, to report at tho
next meeting at which time will occur
tho annual election of officers.
mcnts were served by the hostesses,
--ure. i. t,easc. Mrs. A. C. Bedoll, Mrs.
Otto Blodgctt and Mrs. C. Spaulding. A

I very enjoyable evening was hpent by all.
t Charles W. Whlppon, a former memberof the Peoplo's Academy faculty, whohas been traveling tho past year, since
I receiving his discharge from tho ser- -
(

vice, haa been In town the past week.
f

Mr-- Whlppen plans to remain In town
Indefinitely nnd Is welcomed back to Mor-rlsvli- lc

by a large circle of friends.

JEFFERSONVILLE
Mrs. W. W. Raymore, who was seri-ous- ly

III last week, is more comfort-iibl- e.

Mrs. S. S. Ballard, of Montpcller,
, passed last week at George Gtis-tvold'- s.

Russell Wuldo has gone to Had-da-

Conn., whero ho has a position aa

t.

&

1)1

opened

Cady's

iractor man on a farm. .Mr. Tolman and

will give danco at the ho.
tel Melcndy Friday the
four-piec- e orchestra will music,

R. 13. Blllndo Mnnkton lost
week, driving some cows for 13. Hunt's
farm. Cards Invitation been
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Wells, a Cambridge to

the of
l
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of at

of
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of tho
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visitor
the her
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full

cross-fir- e

the

"By

the

has

nt Watervllle. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Pope,
who Tiavo spent tho winter In tho
South, arrived home Saturday evening .

miss uattio ober, who was cancel nome
tho and of brother,

Ella
her

spending ents
No.

held
to and

held

spending

of

tho

and Pooplo's Academy of Morrlsvlllo. A
track meet will be held at Morrlsvlllo,
May 13. Baseball games havo been ar- -

and
daughter, Pauline, of Fletcher, wore visi
tors hero Saturday. Mrs. Burbo and Mrs.
Hondo of Burlington wero visitors last
week at Mrs. Dolla Rousscau's.j-B- . B.
Reynolds, purchased a heavy pair of work
Jiorses at Ryegate last week weighing
about 3,7(0.

HYDE PARK
Benjamin Bowon and his son, Harry

Bowen, were arrested Thursday on com-

plaint of tho town grand juror for dis-
turbing tho peace and wore arraigned be-

fore Justice Lnfountaln at this place.
State's Attorney Tracy appeared for the
Stato. Tho respondents pleaded guilty
and were flnod J25 and costs, amount-
ing to over 30 each. The charge was as-

saulting Harold Jewctt. It appears that
Jowctt, who was road commissioner last
year, purchased somo gravel of Harry
Bowcn and tho settlement for tho same,
was not satisfactory to Bowen nnd he
demanded the balance, somo ?3.00. Jow-
ctt claimed he had been paid In full. The.
respondents met Jewett on tho way to
the village last Saturday and renewed
their claim and then assaulted Jewctt
nnd followed him to the village and had
moro words In a storo and ngaln on tho
street, when they again assaulted Jew-
ctt. Jewett defended himself and both
he and tho younger Howen were some
what pummelled. The elder Bowcn took
a hand In the melee and struck Jewett
on the back of the head. Sheriff Stevens
was called and ended tho affray.

Mrs. E. G. Page spout a few days In
Burlington recently. Mrs. Lloyd Pearl
has returned to Burlington. Mrs. J. W.
Reed, of Swanton, was a recent guest of
Mrs. Elflo Putnam.

CAMBRIDGE
Miss Alice Howard of Windsor Is

visiting her mother, Mrs. L. J. Howard.
Fred Stono of Windsor was a guest

over Saturday and Sunday at X. B.
Donald Leavens of Rlchford

visited at bis home hero Tuesday night.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Sweet April 12. Miss Blanche Bar-
rows was a visitor In Burlington Tues
day. Mrs. Clyde Humphrey and daugh
ter are visiting her parents In Bolvldere.

George Brady has returned to his work
for tho Wllley brothers. Dr. Maurice of
Watervlllo accompanied Miss Ruth
Chandler to tho Mary Fletcher hospital
Monday, whero sho underwont an opera-
tion for appendicitis. C. J. Lang was a
visitor 1n Morrlsvine Wednesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Pudvah are the parents of a
daughter born April 6. H. X. WoodB was
a business visitor In Willlston Wednes-
day and Thrusday. Mrs. II. N Gray and
Miss Dorothy Inman visited In Burling-
ton Saturday.

JOHNSON
Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Stearns, who have

spent the winter In Los Angeles, Calif.,
and Mrs. C. Arthur Stearns and daughter,

Kan- - uI,Por Fran
sas City, returned nomo Thursday.
George has rented tho White
farm, better known as tho Fulllngton
farm, for a term of five years. S. Ken-fiel- d

and daughter, Maude, visited George
and Wednes- -

day. H. C. Parker has purchased tho
Fulllngton brick residence on Main street.

The American Mineral company have
purchased of

aim street
now

Is
to erect an to his residence on
Gulf street, which will be 18x20, and will
havo his ofllco therom. dance at

hall Wednesday for the benefit
the athletic club netted them nearly 121.

Harold, son W. W. who Is
the navy, is at homo for a few days.
C. L. Bishop has taken over the store and
goods D. B. Smalley and will soon put
on a delivery team. D. Smalley has
moved from his lato store on Main street
to tho mill house of Stearns ic Son Co.
A. Garrow and men, of Enosburg Falls,
havo commenced repairs on tho Stearns

Son Co. residence. Ho will also build
the new talc mill building.

Norman Porter and family Willlston
are guests of W. O. Davis. Cur-
rier Morrlsvlllo Is a visitor B. R.

Miss Parks Hardwlck, former
teacher was In town
Claudia Twlss returned to Concord
Saturday, where sho Is teaching. Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Kolley returned home
from Waldcn the last the week. Mr.
and Mrs. Blodgett of Morrlsvlllo
wero Ruests of W. O. Davis
Mrs. Johnson of Lancaster, N. H

children, of North Wolcott. aro nirminr pected here this week to visit her daugh
with his sister, Mrs. W. F. Thayer. The MrH- - Taylor. Mrs. Lola Alden
annual meeting of the J. C. A. held of Morrlsvllle visited at A. W. Fortlor's
on tho deferred date, Tuesday April 6, Mrs. Clyde Richnrdfcon of Mor-wl- th

Mrs. Elslo Smith. Tho officers rlKV"10 was the guest her friend, Mrs.
of the past year were Jt was Jot,n Ioff- - Monday. W. A. Bennett has
voted to continue tho refresh- - f!o1'1 n,s P,aco Freeman Clark, posses-ment- s

during tho year and to hold a pub- - tllon Bvcin tho first of F. Morse
He tho last of tho month for funds of ''tHsvIHo passed Friday with frlendB
to help defray the expense of setting tho ln town. Mm. Katie Parker was In
new fenco around tho cemetery. Tho sec- - IIarIwlolt Saturday.
md yeur class held a at Morse's VinPDPhall Friday cvcnlng.-- A special claas HtiLi CENTER
writing, elective In most cases, but com- - Grace Davis Daley Is visiting hor

tne school board nt the school houso Mrs. Chandler not gain
Tuosday April C The hot bed is very fast. Hor daughter, Mrs. Jennlo

being put in shape for tho son- - Davis, Is for her. Pat- -
( son. Special reports Indicating either tcrson, son of Frank Button, was

cellont or work were mall, takon to tho Fannv Allen hosnttal M011.
d to Tuesday morning. Parents j day for for pus ln his

lahould note them carefully. Tha Tho remains of wore
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brought licro Monday for burial. Miss here, left for Bethel Wednesday to remain day for Boston. John Babcock was a Monday evening and these officers wero
Iluth Chandler, daughter of Arthur temporarily thcro.-- l. II. French, who buslnoss visitor In town Saturday. Mr. elected:' President, Mrs. J. H. Whelden;
Chandler, was taken Monday to tho . lias been In poor health for some time. Is and Mrs. n. W. Moodlo wero Sunday "Mrs. C. M. Wlnslow;

for operation for appendicitis, now tiullo III with bronchitis and heart guests of their daughter, Mrs. Tony Hey, rctary, Mrs. A. V. Freer; treasurer, Miss
Very Interesting1 meetings nro being troublc.-M- rs. It. Pratt, went to Bethel n Orlcans.-Th- cro will bo Bible study Alice Rising! chairman of program corn-hel- d

every evening this week except Wednesday to visit her brother, E. 1. ! and prayer service Thursday evening at mlttee, Mrs. T. Vf. Bay; chairman of so- -

Saturday at church. The speaker Is
tho Bev. Archibald of Danbury, Conn,

Orange County
RANDOLPH CENTER

Mrs. David and daughter, Dorothy,
were St. Albans to visit her
son and family. Miss Lottie Evans, who
has boon In Boston 10 days, returned
Monday. Mrs. Otis Smith of Ornngo
hero caring for her daughter, Mrs. Bill-lo-

Miss Doris Slack returned to tho
University of Vermont Monday, leaving
hor mother moro comfortable. Mrs.
f'losson Gilbert, who has been In Daven-
port, Iowa, returned tho first of tho week.

Tho Ladles' Social Clrcln will hold a
Thimble Party" with Mrs. Washburn

and Mis Graco Connnt Friday.

RANDOLPH
A son was porn Tuesday morning to

Mr. and Mrs. Williams. The
funoral of John Mudgott was held at ono
o'clock Tuesday at his late home, the
Rev. Joseph Hamilton officiating. Inter

condition

Methodist

Metcalf,

Bridges,

with

surprise

from

resident,

Gsylord

wedding

connected

with

Burnell's purents,

held nn W. Estabrook.
joyablo Tuesday night. Sunday was 77, Margaret Salisbury

early soon Sunday 72. the has DooKKooper
about Howland garage.-- F.

was Patch huslness meeting Tuesday bus- -

much woek for trip. Mrs. Ferris Bono
Misses An nlercfitns to

piniiu of
orchestra closed selection

adjourned hold
tend

figure

from week. Hn
hotel

ready for the summer. Mrs.
Wostford spent

W. W.
week town

Friday. Mr. Mrs.
George Marshall
Mr.

evening from outing

In West th road from tho station to tholr homo
James Mrs. Ashley Mrs. thn village, Mrs. Colby was qulto
Moselcy Royalton town seriously bruised about tho body and
Monday. Mr. George Waters .been confined tho since tho accl-we- re

at Randolph Center Monday, Mr. Colby, suffered shock
Waters going the school Friday, partially ono

clocks. Tho In- - Mrs. Jnrdlno remains tho
terlor of the postofllce, was badly of was
damaged by Arc, now being repaired, visitor In town of

Installation officers of Bculah week. W. received word
Chapter, of the Eastern Star, by telephone Friday afternoon that
bo Edward was qulto seriously at Bellows
Eldrcdge of Waterbury visited In town Falls where went few days ago
Tuesday. E. D. Strong return- - thinking tho would help
ed stay In Florida Ihealth, has been poor for several
and opened her houso for tho season, months. Saturday evening Robert Dick-M- r.

Mrs. P. C. Dodge, who recently nand Hazel Belknap united In
their street, havo marriage by the Rev. Gordon.

apartments Weston street thn young couple. Rov.
houso owned by Mr. Snow. Mr. Audlcy Graham to Ohio

Porklns have from Tunbrldge fo,lr visit to his
take possession Kate Kl'"? "I" residence. In tho

,nK0 Y- - Simpson Mrs. Floraplace as as inado ready.
houso vacated by Mrs. Wller. Possession given In about

Swott, who the tenant for month. KO0.-- Mrs. Annctto
tlme.-- F. who has confined ,':lvls ,1,r'day J1 th

by Illness for two J'ear! Da,vls bcf" .a

walk by the aid of a crutch.
John Mudgett, who had been In criti

cal the result of a shock

tho

tho

seen

the

her

and

tho

tho

for

of paralysis died tho homo his k,uth Mrs.th(1 Wal(lcn cemetery.daughter, Mrs. George Pride, ,0av(,8 Mrs.
having rallied. Mr. Mudgett nnardman of town. Lairdyears of age next month nnd Hardwlck Mrs. Eddy Woodbury,

up to within very short been L. Drown has delivered tho mallvery for his years. He tho n. p. d. route while
by 0110 daughter, Mrs. Pride, tho other wns necessarily on account of tho

his wife having died many death and burial of Mrs. Davis. Mrs.
years was hold nt tho Hndwlck assisting in the caro
homo Tcusdny at ono o'clock 0r Jnmes
and Interment was In the family lot

Wet't Brookfield. Rnv. Joseph
Hamilton at tho funeral
servi-'es- . Tho spocial meetings closed

night with attendanco
much Interest. Mr. Naftzger left on the
night train for Boston, but expects to
return here tn June for another two

B.ibb.

was

Ladles'
mcP

house

place

would

largo

bring him. Ulkcn Llzzlo spent
went Royal- - t10 week-en- d with her son.

visiting relatlves.-M- rs. ,.st Leach, family. Pudvah has
Bonnet, been hero for the win- - appointed reoad patrolman for
tcr, loft for SL Johnsbury. where during the coming summer.
he tho of her farm Carter was called

attend other business matters. tho case of Frank
expected she will for tho Miss Froda called

summer. Rev. Joseph was North Troy week by the Ulncs3 of
over whero he her sister, Mrs. Jones.

the Church. Ho
expects be Montpeller next

Cyrus hotter known
Josephine Stlmetc. came from hor home

Washington Monday for days'
stay with her paronts, Mr.

.Merrill of Johnsbury
tho guest of her niece, Mrs. Fred

here Charleston visited Mrs. Frank
her home.-M- rs. Cooper of Monday after

Bralntree, who passed of three weeks. Mrs. Tlco
irienos, her home Minnie

H. South Royal- - Wero recent visitors Charles
Monday the night hor record of

return Bethel visit of week. whole
installation tho officers poor

Beulah be held Thurs
day night the hall. Mrs.
Oney after Ave weeks' stay

northern Vermont, Saturday
spend few days her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. James Onoy. Mrs. A.
Temploton Montpcller
week her whono health

frail condition.
An was given

Miss Gladys Fassett at hor home Tuesday
evening honor of her
Arlcno Rowa and Hatch acting

hostesses. E. D. Strong after sev-
eral weeks Daytonn, Fla., has return-
ed at her homo Mr. Mrs.

A. Thomas have also
weeks- - stay Florida.

Stone of Strafford, N. H., has entered tho
employ of R. Mitchell his store nnd

Joyce, spent the winter ,,,aR !.ntc tenement tho
Woodard houso School

Bradley
street,

A. former and
of rented tho AVclIs farm

come there live.
Pope has work the F.

has the.Brush Morrlsvlllo pHdohousVo KoT

Bashaw,

WOLCOTT

Saturday,

Saturday.

operation
Ilemlnwav

Thursdny

Ingalls,

Gcorgofamily Summer
Southard, has Rochester

with her sister for several weeks, return-
ed A. Hubbard,

two acres land adjoining or tllo cstnte of c, B. Mann,
their present mill are erect llen Tayer the houso
Ing double their capacity for which he H. L. Bovlns nnd
turning out talc L. Alba-i- s after

addition

to

of

of

of
B.

of
George

of of
Kusle. of

here,

of
Otto

cx- -

won

C. of

of
May. B.

supper

social

Mrs.

school

Hollis

an

In

Mnry

111

party

living In the Carney hous,- - Far'c street.
Bevlns been employed the H.

Hood for llmr 11.
A. Templeton havo pur-

chased of Solon Rogers his farm
Boanville, containing acres. Mr.

A. MaVnquist has moved tho
O. Marn Cabot, where thoy
havo purchased farm. Frank Hcrriok

carry the Mann farm this year
his daughter, Mrs. Chlnn, keep

for John Mudgett who a
shock of paralyslB, very low.

home of Mrs. Ida Mann Boston
was tho scene of protty Wed-
nesday afternoon when her daugh-
ter, Ethel, was united mar-
riage Edwin Latham of

Mass. Tho George A.
of New South Church per-

formed tho ceremony. Tho rooms wero
prettllyMecorated with fems cut flow,
ers, tho color scheme being green and

The bride royal
French taffeta and hor

Erwin Whltcomb, gown-
ed georgette embroidered hen-

na. Mr. of Bellows Falls was
tho best following tho

a buffet
out of town

Mrs. Lucy Mann of and
tho Rev, Mrs. Bernard Chaso and son,
Master Tho brldo

a graduate of tho Randolph high school
was for several years tho office

of Herald News nnd
Boston been with

silk store. groom for
mer Randolph boy, member of
tho Boston ihjIIco Tho
ding gifts sllvor service,
glass, linen china numerous other
articles. After a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. will bo at homo
Allstono street, Mass. R,

offered
years iiign school, Tho second lor, Rolla Thomas and aunt, Mrs. confer Frank regardyear class dinner Alma Baldwin, visited friends Wed-- , tho at the Mr.

nesday. docs

caring Addison

AlMaLb.

begun

located

served.

Mrs. F. Burnell arrived
Tuesday for a hero with Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs.
Mrs, Arthur Burrldgo went

visit her son,
Frank Burrldge, nnd Mrs. Em-

ma Holbrook a several

Rcbekah Lodge on-- 1 tho church parlors. Sunday-scho- clal committee, Mrs.
meeting A . nttcdnnco Easter nnd Miss Wnterhouso of

served or after six ciock, Next Sunday Is last taken a position ai mo
nttrnded by 40 people. A musical onc of cclnfcroncc ycnr, w0 hope & R. Barker
program given. The orchestra rc,ch tho of the went evening Boston a
gnvo a selection; Miss Aid last plans a sum- - ,ncS8 Arthur has
Grace Flsk a vocal the Doris Bn)ft WMo (1;)CUSg'G the Mary Fletcher hospital, where she
ami .urno Allen gavo a n MO llomn Ml.slnnnrv wnrlt wn phrnr. 10 unticim u.n

with a then
all meeting ami ni

tho Old Homestead at Music hall,

Orleans County

GREENSBORO
The familiar of F. II. Dufer Is

again tho Dr. Dufer hav-
ing arrived last
will remain few weeks nnd got tho

for onenlmr Her-- 1 Mrs. W. B. Gilpin and
Fay tho Wright Wednes

spent
past returning his

Wlnooskl
Colby, Mrs. Gcorgo

father, who were returning
Thursday a

Johnsbury, somo way upset
ment was Brookfleld.-M- rs. n

Blanch, and , nnd
of South were has

and Mrs. to
dent. Mr. Sr.. a

to agricultural paralyzing sldc.-bulld- lngs

to ndjust tho about
which same. William Peck Sheffield a

Is business Wednesday
The last S. Bndlno

Order will Mrs.
held evening. Bodlno

sho a
Mrs. has rest restore

from a sovcral months'

s wero
sold on Elm Congratu-rente- d

on in)'atlons Tho
a has gono for a

old home.-Gco- rgeMrs. como
nnd will of lmH sola

soon it Is to JIrfl- - (;- - and
Tho has been a

has been somo Consideration
Lamb, been nasst'"1 I"va'

71 Mrf!- - h rcatto house months,

a
from

cared tho homo of her daughter.
Mrs. Delmar Bonrdman. Tho funeral

the- - Baptist Church Hard- -
wlsk the

of tSaturday, navq threc ,IaUKhtcrs,
this of

havo been Ho and ofa time hud N-
-, on

well Is survived Mr. Boardman
absent

children of
ngo. funeral Austin of is

atternoon Wilson.

The
officiated

a and

who

held East
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Mis-se- s Holcn and Caddie

in Concord,
during winter, returned

Finncgan was In Newport Monday
on business. Henry

Chase's basement tenement
weeks, nnd speaker possesslon.-M- rs.

Winifred Richmond In
Jiominy

Monday
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and to Monday
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Hamilton
Flainfleld Sunday,
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will
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Raymond Jenne Windsor is visit-
ing mother, Mrs. Uttln.

Mrs. Sherman
fi linm Anrll Nurse

.iiimcis.-.- rk. .m. McManls caring
Shcrman.-M- rs. Hatnblett

Maxham, over Sunday, leaving last
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ceremony,
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NORTH CRAFTSBURY
Roy Donncckcr, who has been spending

tho winter with his sister, Mrs. F. B,

Easton, has returned to New York much
Improved in 'health. Frauk B. Easton
Jr., celebrated his fourth birthday last
Thursday by giving a party at hlfi home

Twenty-tw- o children with of their
parents were present. Refreshments of

and cake were served. Tho
street lights, which have been out of
commission for moro than a week, are
shining forth again. Gcorgo Bobbins has
had a telephone installed In his house.
Mrs. W. E. Flfleld and daughter, Mary,
started for Washington, D. C, Monday
to visit among relatives. They expect
to bo gone about a month. Miss Marlon

Peterson entertained a few school
mates for Tuesday, tho Cth, in
honor of Miss lla Urlcs 18th blrthday.-- Dr.

W. II, Fitch, of St. Johnsbury, spent
last Friday at Dr. Easton's office doing
dental work. Ho expects to hero again
in about three weeks. Karl G. Perry
drove his nuto to Morrlsvlllo and John-
son Saturday. Ills was tho first car out
In part of tho town. Miss Anna R
Dixon, of Bristol, R. I,, Is stopping at tho
Oilcans House. .Miss Winnlfred Williams,
of Bciton, is making a short visit with
her piffents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. WII
Hams. Miss Alice Mills, of Johnson, is
spending the week with Mrs. A. C. Dus-ta-

Tho Searchlight club met with Miss
Mary Dustan Monday evening. The Worn
ail's Missionary society were enter
tallied by Mrs. Kceler and Mrs. Farrar
V ednesday. Ernest L. Rand, who
spent two yuar.t in Russia, spealf
at tho Congregational Church next Sun
day and evening, April 18. Mr
Rand has received tho St. George cross,
tho highest award ever conferred by the
Rusblan government, for his work at
tho front lines under fire, as a Y. M
C. A. secretary, and he has a story to
toll concerning the Russian situation and
hUs knowledge of conditions thero comes
from first hand Information. Mr, Rand
will also display Russian exhibits
Ho will nli--- speak to tho academy stu
dents Monday morning. Congrega
tlonal Sunday-scho- has appointed the
following committed to arrange for, the
annual birthday party: Mrs. Kate G
Perry, Miss Mabelle Hathaway and Mrs,
Ernest Keclcr. local committee In
connection with tho Inter-churc- h finan-
cial drive April 25 to May 2, consists of
Fred B. and Karl O. Perry. Tho ap-
portionment' for the Congregational
Church is $U70.

CRAFTSBURY
The vlllago school will commence

Thursday, April 22. Tho Christian En-
deavor club will meet to clean tho school
building April 21. Every Is ex-
pected to bo present and lend a helping
hand. A son was born Thursday to Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Kelr. Mrs. Jennlo Ran-
dall, who has been spending homo tlmo
In West CHiiviT, was a Sunday guest of
hor brother, .1, j.;, Alton. Tho Ladles' Aid

a business mooting with Mrs. O. B
Jj pulsory In some, 1h in thu last four grandparents, tho Rev. and Mrs, Chand- - meritt of Waterbury was In town Tuesday W'lia last wi ck and mado arrangements
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supper

be

this
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Root

held

for a salo to bo held In tho early sum
mer, Simpson nnd friend, of
Now York city, wero cuests Thursday
nnd Friday of Mrs. Marcla Simpson and

Nowtoii am ton, of Hydo Park, spent
nisi wcok with her parent, and Mrs.

O. Buchanan, returning to her homo
Saturday Mrs. Harlun Gage left Satur- -

fully undertaken. Tho contest between
Delta Alpha's and tho mixed class Is
growing warm. Tho former had an at, , , 'ciocich; wurini uiciuui,, ,,iuiu ,
luuuuntu n ji Jinu wo itiiicr nine. T,
Tuesday, tho Rev. and Mrs. O. fl. Wellsl"1" ?atro."' L' Nlcho,?! nB80.cia. 0

go to Springfield to attend tho annual
Methodist conference held there.

WESTFIELD
William A. Wright of Groveton, N H..

and brother, Herbert D. Wright, of
Cleveland, Ohio, mado a short visit to

D. Edwin
bort of week-en- d last week Tuesday
at

day's

Newport

morning

Tho

The

member

AVullace

day. It was II. D. Wright's first visit
East since ho went to tho Pacific Coast
.". years ago this month. A pleasant
featuro was a sugaring oft at W. D.
Bell's, tho first since ho left here,
although he had sugar sent him from
homo each year. Ronald Hllllker of
North Troy spent last week with his
aunt. Mrs. W. B. Gllpin.-M- rs. E. II.
Hitchcock was quite III last woek nnd
Mrs. Charles Morpe of Bnkcrsfleld came
to care for her. She Is gaining now. M.
M. Taplln of Orleans County, chairman
of tho Inter-Churc- h World Movement
nddrcsscd tho people Tuesday evening.
As this church has a resident member-
ship of only about 2, tho apportionment
of W20 seems excessive, nnd probably
will not bo met. Among those, who havo
given general sugarlngs off, are W. D.
Bell, who always keeps open house and
Carl Bean and Mrs. H. O. Miller, who In-

vited tho Westflcld and Troy peoplo Sat-

urday afternoon. Thursday morning,
Carl Bean saw smoko on the hills, which
proved to be Dorlva Mounter's sugar
house. Mr. Bean aroused the neighbor
hood by telephone but they arrived too
late to save anything but two sap
holders standing outside and to knock
lown tho front of tho house, the timbers

of which may bo used In rebuilding. W.
D. Bell offered the use of one of his
sugar houses so that Mr. Meunlor can
save his sap but tho loss of his houso and
rig was a good many hundred dollars.
Maurice Gray of Newport and H. E.
Gray of Waterbury and friends were In
town tho first of tho week. II. B. Hitch-
cock has so far recovered that he hopes
to bo in his store a little this woek.
Tho village schools began Monday with
tho same teachers as In the winter.
Miss Ruth Gilbert Is spending the week
n Lowell with relatlvos. Miss Mlnnto
Foster, who has been III nearly all win-

ter at tho homo of her sister, Mrs.
Charles Maynard, has so far recovered
as to go to her homo in Troy. Charles
Maynard recently spent a week with his
mother In Grand Isle.

Rutland County

BRANDON
Miss Graco Duclaw of this

town and Leon R. Case of Patcrson,
N. J., were united In marriage at noon
Sunday by tho Rev. E. F. Cary at tho
rectory of St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Mrs. Case is a daughter of M. L. Du-

claw and a woll known resident of
this town having lived here all her
life. Mr. CaBe Is tho son of C. J. Case
of Paterson, N. J. Ho served for 17

months in the World War In the Ivy
Division. He was In four offenses,
Vesate River, St Mlchlcl, Alnse-Marn- e

and Mcuse-Argonn- e. Tho brldo wore
a bluo serge suit and pink picture!
hat and carried a white prayerbook.
Sho was attended by Miss Rose Du-

claw, who wore a French blue suit and,
blue Bonaparto hat and also carried
a whlto prayerbook. The best man
was Perle Rondeau, who wns also a
mombcr of tho Ivy Division. Mrs.
Case was the recipient of many beau
tiful gifts of furniture, cut-glas- s,

linen, silver and china. After a brief
honeymoon In Paterson, N. J., and
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Case will re
side ln Plttsfor.1, where tho groom Is
employed. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Churchill h.ve returned to tholr home
in Castleton aftor visiting In town for
a few daya Earl S. Wright of Rut-
land spent Sunday in town. John s.
Buttles, commissioner of industries,
spent tho week-en- d lnre with his
family and gave a very Interesting
talk before the Business Men's asso-
ciation on the industrial situation
anJ possibilities In Vermont. Mrs.
Merrel) Brown of Rutland spent Sa-

turday and Sunday with Mrs. Frank
Ferris at her home In the Arnold dis-

trict. Mrs. George Kenny, who spent
last week here with her mothpr, Mrs.
Mattle Benolt, has returned to Rut-
land.

Mrs. David Tobey has returned to her
home In Melroso Highlands, Mass., after
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Scott Ham-
mond. Frank Fay has lensed tho
Urban Tice farm north of the vlllago
and will move there this week. Lake
Dunfnore Chapter, D. A. R., met in
the chapter rooms Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Anglo Cooper went
to Paterson, N. J., Sunday, where she
will spend some tlmo with her daughter,
Mrs. Lewis D'Angolo.AMr. and Mrs.
Henry Leonard are spending the week in
Troy, N. Y.. guests of her Mr. Leonard's
sister, Mrs, Alfred Leonard. Moses
Denno has accepted a position In Proc-
tor and will move his family there within
a few days. Frank Jone has accepted
a position on the Kendell farm In Pitts-for- d.

Pearley Stono has moved from tho
Elm farm to the farm recently occupied
by Frank Stone. Mrs. John Dutton, an
old resident of Brandon, died at her home
pn Champlaln street Sunday afternoon
about five o'clock. She wns 82 years of
age. Sho had been ln poor health for
severat months. She Is survived by ono
daughter, Mrs. William Grover of thlfl
town, and two brothers, Azro Brink of
Brandon and Henry Brink of Castleton.
The funeral was held Wednesday after-
noon at two o'clock at tho house. Burial
was in Pine HIU cemetery.

A horeo nnd wagon belonging to Jerome
Tennlcn of Grove atreet was stolen Fri-
day by a young men by the name of Leon
LaRock. LaRock hired the rig to make
a trip to a lumber camp in Hubbordton
nnd was to return that night, which he
failed to do and ns he did not return Sat-
urday, Inquiry was made. It was found
ho had never been to the lumber camp
nnd he could not be located until Sunday
morning, when word waa rocetved from
tho constable In Fair Haven that ha had
found tho horso and wagon. LaRock had
sold the entire outfit, horse, harness and
wagon to a roan In Fair Haven for $15 and
had departed for New York State, Mr.
Tennlan went to Fair Haven Monday and
brought tho rig homo with him.

Mrs. Delia Green, wife of John Green,
died at her homo on the Goshen rood Sun-
day evening. Sho waa 69 yearn of age. Be
sides her husband, sho is survived by
throo sons, Peter and Bruno Green of

position In tho grocery store of C. Clif
ford and gone to Boston, where he has a
position. Tho Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Thomas' Episcopal met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. w. T. Weston. Tho

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, Lcuvltt. Mrs. Parent-Teach- er association will hold a

Mr.

At tho annual meeting of Marble Chap.
tor, Order of Eastern Star, held Tuesday
evening the following officers were

matron. Hnttle Green; conductress, Addle
Collins: nssoclnto conductress, Ella
Ketchnm: secretary. Ruth Hyde; trcas
uror. Ella Aycr. Tho appolntlvo officers
w.m be announced later. The funeral of
Mrs. Delia Green, wiro or Jonn urccn,
who died at her homo on tho Goshen
road Sunday evening, was heir at hi
Mary's Church Wednesday morning, tho
Rov. E. F. Crny officiating. Burial was
ln St. Mary's cemetery. Tho funeral of
Mrs. John Dutton, who died at her homo
on Champlaln street Sunday afternoon
was held at the house at two o'clock
Wednosday afternoon, tho Rev. I. M.
Campton of the Baptist Church officiating.
Tho bearers wero: Clayton Fuller, George
Mayhcw, Norman Brink, Charles Church
III and Frank Ferris of this town nnd
Patrick Dunn of Rutland. Burial was In
Pine Hill cemetery. Besides being sur
vlvcd by two brothers and ono daughter,
who were mentioned In a former notice of
Mrs. Dutton's death, sho is survived by
three grandchildren, Oscar J. Grover and
Mrs. Oscar Kcach of Crown Point, N. Y.
and Clayton Fuller of that town. Miss
Anno Laldtow of Holyoke, Mass., is visit
ing at tho homo of tho Rev. and Mrs
Walter Thorpe for a few days. Frank
Button of Chicago Is visiting his mother,
Mrs. F. R. Button, at tho Brandon Inn
for a few days. Ernest O'Nell has moved
from tho Mill houso to tho place
he recently purchased from Judge E. O
Cool on Pearl street. Frank M. Hatch
wont Tuesday night to Boston, called
thero by tho death of his brother. Mrs
Dennlo Daley has returned from Daytona,
Fla., whero sho has been spending th
winter,

FORESTDALE
Mr. anu airs. Lewis Shoro havo re

turned from St, Louis, Mo., where they
passed the winter with their daughter,
Mrs. Carrol Holden, who passed tho win
ter here, has gono to Atlanta, Ga,
whero her husband has a position
Clifford Goodyear of Springfield spent
Sunday at Charles Brown's. Mr. and

Shuffleton Arlington, Donahue Lebanon, N.
Mrs. Archie Carr and child of Rut

land and Fred Avery of Bellows Falls
were gucstB at W. B. Avery's Sunday.
The members of tho Forcstdale Athletic
association will give a mlnlstrcl show at
Rlvorsldo hall this evening and Friday
evening. George Loomls has moved to
Bennington.

Washington County

MONTPELIER
Alderman Stratton of the finance

committee of the city council has com
compilation figures poller whom having

snowing me assets ana liabilities or
the city as of February 1, 1920. These
figures show that the total assets of
the city on that date amounted to
$765,091.28, total liabilities and re-
serves of 1423,315.01. This Indicates
that while tho city may be In debt to
tho extent of somo $310,000 It never-
theless owns a lot of valuable prop-
erty that is entirely lost sight of by
tho avorage voter, unless displayed In
a roport of this kind. The statement
as outlined above Is in the conven-
tional balance sheet and is divided In-

to two sections, capital account, treat-
ing of the moro less fixed proper-
ties and funds, and general account,
which treats of the operation
of tho city. Tho valuations of the city
property wore arrlvej at after con-
sultation with other city officials and
prominent business men of tho city.

Donald C. Pago of Johnson has com-
menced work In the Stato engineer's
office. Ho was formerly employed on
engineering projects In Cuba.

E. S. Brlgham, commissioner of agri-
culture, was unable to to Boston
this week owing to the Illness which
detained him at his home in St. s.

Dr. A. J. DeFosset, an assistant
In the department, went In his place
at the conference of livestock commis-
sioners.

The most of the time In Washing-
ton county court Tuesday was used In
tho trial of the divorce case of Ida M.
Huntoon vs. William Huntoon,

It is a contested case. which
William Huntoon sue.! for a di-

vorce. Evidence tending to show that
the wife had not been loyal to her
husband and had corresponded with a
man named Dolan was Introduced by
Mr. Huntoon's attorney subject- - to ob-
jection by Mrs. Huntoon's attorney.
The case of Buell Thomas, formerly of
Burlington, vs. Minnie Thomas was
also heard. In this desertion was
alleged. It was also claimed that tho
wife went away with a man who was
n roomer at the Thomas homo for a
time.

The holy of Arthur R. Marttn, a
youth who died In Laoonla, N. H.. ar-

rived hero Monday evening and Tues-
day was placed in tho vault at Green
Mount cemtcry. None of thn particulars
connected with the death of the boy
was learned, the body having beon
sent here unaocompanled. Death was
due pneumonia and complications.

The picture of Fletcher D. Proctor,
former governor of Vermont, was hung
In the executive office at tho State
House Tuesday nddlng to tho portraits
of

The details of closing up the re-
ceivership of the West End Tool com-
pany of Barre was discussed before
Judge F. M. Butler Tuesday morning
In Montpellor. Jfxtige Butler appointed
the receiver some months since and
the Tuesday fixed May 25th as the
date upon which the distribution of
the money, derived from the assets

occur.
Patrons of the Boutwell. Milne &

Varnum company, who resido outsldn
of the maple sugar making belt nro
receiving an a courtesy from tho com-
pany shipments of syrup or sugar
which will give the patrons a chance
to see what real Vermont maplo prod-
uct Is like as compared with that
which Is generally placed on tho mar-
ket by the dealers In western cities.
The sugar Is made at the sugar bush
of the company near Grantteville
which was fitted up this year and
where the company havo somo 1900
buckets hung. There are about 3,500
troos many of thoao were not tap-po- d

this year becauso the equip-
ment did not nrrlve.Ovor a of
sugar to tho bucket has been mado
this year and thero Is likelihood of an-

other good run of sap before tho sea-
son closes.

The caso ot Montpcller Savlnta Bank
Rochester, and Alphonso Green Spring- - i & Trust company vs. Harry E. Hawkins
Held. Percy Burse lias resigned his anu u. v. ueiu oocn niea in vnsuing

L.

Church

d. Stephen

A.

go

nas
ton county court. It Is to recover $200

nnd Interests on a nolo which It Is under-
stood that Mr, Kent signed with Haw-kin- s.

Two divorces were granted Friday morn
ing In Washington county court, after

military whist party at the high school : which n recess was taken until two

v. - - - -umai omul: tutu
RfnrAU Thn nn un ernninri ior reiu

desertion. Thoso two cases wero hen
urlng tho morning and tho declslo

given after a short deliberation,

Wllllnm T.r rv1h ,llfl nt her home
Berlin road Thursday night following
long Illness of complications. Sho w
b years oiu, a native 01 r;imore, a ubub

unu itov m ucrnn. nnii a. uiLUKiuur. i'i
Clifford Berry of Northflold, and

filnoml irnn lirM nt turn nVtnnV Sll
day afternoon.

Henry Carnoy died nt his homo on CI
niiuui j iiuim :iv muni, inimwintr a. yua
Illness of lung trouble. Ho was a
of Ireland, born S8 years ago, a son

to Montpcller 21 years ago. Ho rcsld

excepting a short tlmo that ho was
Burlington. He Is wurvlved by his wl
who was Annie O'Connell; two brotho
Michael J. Carney of Montpcller a
.lfllll.u II " . n. ... ...

of Montpollcr. The funeral to
place from St. Augustine's Church at nl
o'clock Saturday morning.

Gov, P. W, Clement hnfl appoint

deceased.
C. H. Stlllman ot Albany, N. Y li

Stato engineer, and S. B. Bates, comm
sloner of highways, relative to the
uruvui 01 Liiu icuerai roaa nroiccis i
nave ueun unucr consideration ior I
spring. Tho approval to the work on t

trunk lino between Montpeller and
Johnsbury has been approved. This
near East Montpeller. Several pieces
machinery havo arrived at Montpcller
connection with Stato road nriMeets.

est ono seen in this section In years.
Dennis Donahue, nged 72 years, died

Hcaton hospital Thursday night folio
Ing a two weeks' Illness there. Ho
taken Friday to Northflold, where

The deceased was a native of Berlin,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Donahue.
had been n farmer many years, and
survived by two daughters, Mrs. T.
Cahlll of Glens Fallo, N. Y., and M
Josephine Donahue of BarTe; three so
John, William and James of Northfl
and Jerome of Barre; a brother, J.

Mrs. Margaret McCarthy of Barre, M
Julia Sployd and Mrs. Anna Kclley
Northfleld, Mrs. Mary Conway and M

Mrs. Robert of Mr. J Ella of H,
and

an
In

also

case

to

will

now

of

natl

Thero are but four persons confined
Washington county jail now, ono

discharged from tho jail last week,
of whom, Stephen Richardson went
the State prison, while the other t

tn. UA tn. 1.. . .1.1..

from Canada. This Is the smallest nu
u f ..t n i .r. .1. ,1.

was but one In jail.
I David Burns has been nnmed as

pletod his of to persons clal

or

current

but

pound

against the government relative to th
allotment allowance, Insurance or

handle the business for them with

Its new quarters in tho Armory and

In City Hall

died at Heaton hospital Friday night

natlvo of St. Johns, Newfoundland,

no relative in this section. Ho has a
ter and four brothers living, it

ttiu ucurKu uuu iuwuru, wnu uvo 111 -
foundland.

rno iiev. wesiey .Meaao aenverea
iLai qui iiiun nun ihv in ill,; t'oiiirrt!!?.!.!

years ago to Montpeller to preach In

of Montpeller Seminary.

Ite ana some otner products nave Deon
reived here so that, ln addition to

In which condition no change occurs.
i.i liiro n m imnn a r cn n rnir- nn nn

of which they have a largo amount

need about 40) cars now. Tho number

two weoke.
Tn WnorilnHnn rniinfv frtlirt 'Wfiin

This is a companion suit to one tl

each wants to bo the petitioner.
Minnpn ipminpn v pnncs lv iiiui 11

mat no was airaiu 01 ma wue ana u
she Mvorc at him. He is a returned
dicr nnd has rheumatism so that he
unable to work much of the time.
r.nsn nrnnrrn l.niinrirv vs. imam
fin.' ininiprnnip hpvpi'iiv miu iiiix it

hfifirn u'h n u' tnuo:oi in rnn .ins
rllvfirro nnco Tinvn hrn hoard. T
km it v:i tin ri iv f ripii msE in 1. nut u

witnesses coum not do present men.

fn,i9r. ai nssrs. i .micr hi u rifiu iiii
" ' "

l n .fan.B nt tliA Vntlnniil T

Insurance company.

WATERBURY
Mre, Minnie Parrel! has been called

ter. Mrs. Kimball Kennedy, who la

atlon. Cards received from Mrs. C.

staieu uiai U was nut leiiam nnni
Mr. O'Clair would have an operation
III) L. jAntlllltT ATilV J lull (JtlL'Il LUlttTI
Vlf fl TIMivaH etni Mi nnrl AI

i .iooqv arrived numo i rum rur
mere, . 01 evens epeuv ouitu.iy

Corinth.

l l.A ..l(l.. T1,..M.ln.. A.A.t

in i no jv u ik mis hi luiuiiiuu nun uin
i i e it... tj ,i ... e t.'

Including Mio appolntlvo officers: .

K. R, Joslyn; secretary, G. II. Da

J. S., W. H. Moulen; chaplain, F,
Lamb; marshal, F. K. Towno; tylcr, G.
Scott,

w. li. ii, rerry returned irom .Monin
Sunday night and reports tho coudltl

has also returned, but will probably
back tho last of tho wcok .Mr. O'CI.
will doubtless be operated upon later
tho week, Ho stood tho Journey fn

club meets April 21, Instead of next F
day, Tho meeting will be nt tho home

gymnasium Monday evening, April 19. o'clock Monday ufternoon. Tho Mrs, V. W. Cooley and will be a muslca
Tha annual nifetlng of the Monday club divorces wero granted to 'Marlon Palmer I Mra. Votcy of Burlington will b pn
wasneiu at tne nome or sirs. a. v. Freer J of Baric from iirisbane ralmcr and tojunt and will tpcals on "American musi


